Park A
Memory

Bartle Park District
Bartle Community Center
700 S. Bartle Road

Tree/Bench Donation Program

Bartle , IL 60103

“Someone’s sitting in the shade today

630‐540‐4800

Because someone planted a tree a long time ago.”

www.bartle parks.org

—Warren Buffett

Making A Diﬀerence
By sponsoring a bench or tree, you are giving back to your community
and providing a living memorial to your loved one.
A bench provides a peaceful res ng place and a tree’s green foliage provides
cool shade during the summer months. The various tree species also provide a
colorful array of spring ﬂowers and a warm display of oranges
and yellows in the fall as well as a home for a variety of birds.

Las ng Recogni on
A permanent memorial plaque will be placed with each tree or bench. The
inscrip on may contain your name or the name you wish to honor
and addi onal informa on of your choice.

Tree Selec ons
Shade Tree: 2.5‐3” diameter ………………………...$350
Evergreen: 5‐6’ height …………………………………...$275
Ornamental: 2‐2.5” diameter………………………..$300
Selec on may vary from park to park and season to season.
Please call 630‐540‐4815 for availability.
Preferred tree species: _____________________________________________
Preferred park loca on: ____________________________________________
Use the lines below for your message (17 characters per line: including le ers, numbers, & spaces)

Once you decide on a park loca on or golf course, our park staﬀ will assist you
with the tree that best suits that park. A mulched tree ring shall be placed
around the base of each tree to further enhance the tree’s welfare
and aesthe c appearance.
Trees will be planted generally in the Spring or Fall of each year to allow the
best root growth depending upon the type of tree. Benches require a 4‐6 week
lead me from the date of the ini al order to installa on.
This may increase during winter months.

Benches

For more informa on about this program please call 630‐540‐4800
or visit www.bartle parks.org.

Ge ng Involved
A one‐ me dona on will purchase a tree or bench with an inscribed plaque.
A le er conﬁrming your dona on will be sent to the donor.
Complete the form provided below and the plaque inscrip on .

Bench $800

Benches will be a metal frame with recycled plas c slats.

Preferred park loca on: ____________________________________________
Use the lines below for your message (28 characters per line: including le ers, numbers, & spaces)

Your Park‐A‐Memory contribu on is tax deduc ble as allowed by law.
Checks should be made payable to the Bartle Parks Founda on.
Donor Name _____________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
City/Zip _________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________
Amount of dona on

$ _________________ POS # .9990

Please return en re form to:
Bartle Park District, Bartle Community Center
700 S. Bartle Road, Bartle , IL 60103
Revised 8/22/18 v3

(630) 540‐4800

